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Newsbrief
Climate Change Conference a Resounding Success
The Regional Conference on “Climate Change
Impacts, Adaptation and Mitigation in the WIO
region: Solutions to the Crisis”, which was held at
the Intercontinental Mauritius Resort Balaclava,
Mauritius from 21st to 23rd March 2011, was by
all accounts a resounding success. This was the
opinion held by the participants who attended the
conference. “I found the conference very useful,
both in terms of learning more about climate
change issues and options in the WIO, and in terms
of meeting so many interesting, professional and
competent people.”, said Dr Jeremy Webb from the
Addis Ababa-based African Climate Policy Centre.
Climate change high in the region agenda
The Mauritius Minister of Environment and
Sustainable Development, Hon. Devanand
Virahsawmy, said during the opening ceremony
of the Conference on 21st March 2011 that
climate change will make it difficult for most of
the countries of the WIO region to sustain their
economic development gains as well as attain the
Millennium Development Goals. “Climate change
can thus jeopardize economic gains that countries
in the WIO Region have realized in the recent
past and influence adversely the attainment of
the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).” the
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The Opening Ceremony. Left to right: Fatoumia Bazi, Richard Munang, H.E. Ana Paula Chichava,
Hon. Devanand Virahsawmy, Claes Kjellstrom, Nirmal Shah and Rezah Bedal.
Thank you very much for a very well
organized and most interesting conference very interesting presentations as well as good
opportunities for “networking”. I can very well
understand that it took a lot of effort and
hard work to get this meeting going. – Claes
Kjellstrom, Sida Representative

Representative, Mrs Fatoumia Bazi, on behalf
of the Secretary General of the Indian Ocean
Commission (COI) and Hon Ana Paula Chichava,
the Mozambique Deputy Minister, Ministry of the
Coordination of Environmental Affairs and the
Chair of the Bureau of the Nairobi Convention.

Minister told the Conference. Climate Change is
high in the agenda of the Government of Mauritius.
The Minister described seven major initiatives that
are under implementation aiming at dealing with
climate change implications through increasing
their climate resilience and adaptation capacity.

The Conference was attended by 146 participants
from all the nine countries of the region as well as
from eight non-WIO countries. Participants included
key individuals working on climate change issues
at different levels including senior Government
officials, representatives of regional multi-lateral
bodies, development partners, representatives of
the business community and non-governmental
organizations as well as, scientists and students.
International and regional organizations such as
the International Development Research Centre
(IDRC), African Climate Policy Centre (ACPC),
the French Global Environment Facility (FFEM),
Agence Française de Développement (AFD),
International Organization for Migration (IOM),
International Council for Local Environmental
Initiatives (ICLEI); the Nature Conservancy (TNC);
and Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS). Regional
programmes such as the UNDP GEF Agulhas and
Somali Currents Large Marine Ecosystem Project
(ASCLME) and the WWF Coastal East Africa
Network Initiative, also attended the Conference.
The private sector was represented by the National
Business Initiative of South Africa.

Why I ran to the hills
In his opening remarks, Dr Nirmal Shah, the
WIOMSA President described how climate
change has affected him personally.
“I was born in Seychelles and grew up on the
coastal zone. I love the coast so it was a heavy heart
that a little over 20 years ago I sold my house near
the sea on the beautiful west coast of Mahe island
and moved high up in the hills. I did so because
I was fed up of being subjected to the impacts of
extreme weather events including droughts, floods
and very high tides.” He said. Further, Shah said,
small islands of the Indian Ocean have not been
spared from the impacts of climate change.
“For us living on small islands and on the coast
climate change is not an academic exercise – it
is a clear and present danger. In fact it could well
become the most dangerous weapon of mass
destruction because it could wipe us out as nations.”
Other dignitaries who spoke during the Opening
Ceremony included Mr Rezah Badal, the Officerin-Charge of the Mauritius Oceanography
Institute (MOI), Dr Claes Kjellstrom, the Sida
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The Conference was jointly organized by
WIOMSA, MOI, UNEP/Nairobi Convention
Secretariat and COI. While in the past, WIOMSA
has jointly organized events with MOI and UNEP/
Nairobi Convention Secretariat, this was the first
event at which, WIOMSA worked with COI. The
successful organization of the Conference has
clearly shown that government institutions, multilateral organizations and NGOs can effectively
work together despite different mandates.
Strategies presented and discussed
One of the main highlights of the Conference
was the presentations and discussions of the
two draft Strategies for participants’ inputs. The
draft strategies presented were the draft Regional
Strategy for Climate Change Implications in WIO
region prepared by the International Resources
Group (IRG), on behalf of WIOMSA, and the
Regional Plan (including a strategy) for adaptation
to climate change (PARA) for the Island States,
developed for Indian Ocean Commission by the
ASCONIT-PARETO
Consultants.
These
presentations and discussions were highly
commended by participants as well as by the
consultants who raised some important issues
for consideration to be included in the Strategies.
These strategies are the main outputs of the
d’Adaptation au Changement Climatique de
la COI (Acclimate) project and the WIOMSA
project on “Climate Change in coastal and marine
environment of the Western Indian Ocean region:
Assessment of Impacts and Adaptation Options”.
Exciting presentations and discussions
The main objective of this Conference was
twofold: to share knowledge, experience and
solutions on impacts of climate change and
experience gained in implementation of
adaptation and mitigation strategies and develop
a common stand in priorities for actions in
relation to research, adaptation and mitigation
strategies. Over the 3 day conference, a
combination of keynote and panel presentations,
oral and poster presentations, and discussions in
plenary and parallel sessions, were used during
the Conference to achieve these objectives. The
excellent presentations and interventions made
in all segments of the conference were major
contributors to the success of the conference.

Participants Group Photo
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Four keynote presentations were presented ‘Climate
Change: Opportunities for Africa’; ‘On the Recent
Warming of the Indian Ocean’; ‘Introducing
the African Climate Policy Centre (ACPC)’ and
Climate Change financing in Africa’. The keynote
presentations on the first and third day were
followed by panel presentations. On the second day,
the keynote presentation on ACPC provided a good
background to the session ‘High Level Discussions:
Policy Session’. This session was chaired by Hon.
Ana Paula Chichava with Mr Ali Mohamed, the
Permanent Secretary, Ministry of the Environment
and Mineral Resources, Kenya, Prof Micheni
Ntiba, Permanent Secretary Ministry of Fisheries
Development, Kenya and Eng. Bonaventure Baya,
the Director General, National Environment
Management Council (NEMC), Tanzania as
panelists. This Session brought into the conference,
a practical policy perspective into the discussions,
so often missing in many scientific conferences.
During the conference, twenty oral presentations
were delivered in four sessions on Evidence
and Impacts of climate change; Vulnerability
assessment and adaptation strategies; Governance
response to climate change and Climate science,
planning, monitoring and early warning. Eight
poster presentations were displayed throughout the
Conference. They attracted a lot of interest from
participants as they covered some interesting issues
ranging from coral culture to forecasting coastal
storms in East Africa to sea level changes and
impacts on mangroves from cyclones and floods.
On 23 March 2011, four parallel special sessions
were convened by different organizations:
i)

Evaluating fisheries and conservation
management options to mitigate climate
change impacts in WIO coral reef using an
ecosystem simulation model, which was
convened the Wildlife Conservation Society

ii) From Concept to Reality: Advancing REDD+
Innovations in WIO. The conveners of this session
were the Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research
Institute (KMFRI); the European-funded project,
Mikoko Pamoja, Blue Ventures and UNEP.
iii) Migration and Climate Change, which was
convened by the International Organization
for Migration (IOM)
iv) Indian Ocean Climate Outlook Forum
(INDOCOF) convened by Meteo-France
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Special Events
Two special events were organized during the
opening and closing cocktails, held on the evenings
of 21 March and 23 March 2011 respectively. The
opening cocktail was hosted by WIOMSA and the
ACCLIMATE project of the COI. It was during
this cocktail that the winners for the regional photo
competition organized by ACCLIMATE, UNDP
and IOM and sponsored by Air France entitled
“100 photos for the adaptation to climate change”
were announced. The competition was launched
on the 17th of January 2011 and was open to the
five member states of COI (Comoros, Mauritius,
France/Reunion, Madagascar and Seychelles). The
objective of the competition, which drew 600 photo
entries, was to sensitize regional populations to the
particular vulnerability of our islands to climate
change and the urgent need to mobilize and put in
place measures of effective adaptation. The best 30
photos were displayed during the cocktail.
The second special event, the launching of the
Third Edition of “A Field Guide to the Seashores
of Eastern Africa and Western Indian Ocean
Islands” was held at the Le Maritime Hotel
during the closing cocktail hosted by MOI.
Consensus Statement provides a roadmap
Following fruitful discussions and presentations,
on the challenges of climate change on coastal
and marine environment of the WIO region and
the opportunities it presents to the region, over the
course of three days, the Conference concluded
with a consensus statement highlighting a
number of pertinent climate change issues vital to
the coastal and marine environment of the WIO
region. The statement notes that climate change
provides an opportunity to pursue a sustainable
development path, the environmental and socioeconomic impacts of climate change continue to
threaten development gains and also to constrain
present and future development.
It was agreed that for the WIO region, adaptation
remains the top priority; that for tackling the
impacts of climate change and variability,
there is no single approach which fits all future
challenges posed by climate change; and that
adaptation responses will need to come from a
range of treatments and practices selected and
combined to fit unique situations.
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The Conference also agreed that sufficient
funding should be provided to support adaptation
for coastal and island communities that are at
the frontline of climate change, and a special
Coastal Adaptation Fund be created.
Furthermore, the Conference agreed that
the Nairobi Convention, the COI, and other
intergovernmental regional institutions be
strengthened as platforms for promoting
ecosystem based management approaches for
the management of non-climate stressors to
enhance ecosystems healthy and resilience to
climate change and variability.
The Statement will feed into the upcoming
relevant regional dialogues on climate change.
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Conclusion of the Conference
The Conference was concluded by the delivery of
a number of closing remarks. These were by Dr.
Nirmal Shah, Dr. Ruby Moothien Pillay, on behalf
of the Officer-in-Charge, MOI, and Dr. Claes
Kjellstrom, , Ms. Gina Bonne, representing COI and
Dr. Denis Vasseur representing the French Global
Environment Facility (FFEM). The Conference was
formally closed by Hon. Ana Paula Chichava.
Giving gratitude to our sponsors
A number of organizations provided support
towards the organization of the conference.
The support provided came in many including
covering the core costs of the conference,
sponsoring participants and covering specific
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costs. The conference sponsors were WIOMSA
and Swedish International Development Agency
(Sida); UNEP/Nairobi Convention Secretariat,
Indian Ocean Commission (COI), Mauritius
Oceanography Institute (MOI); Common Market
for Eastern and Southern Africa (COMESA);
ACCLIMATE Project, the African Monitoring of
the Environment for Sustainable Development
(AMESD); International Organization for
Migration (IOM) and Air Mauritius.
We are grateful to all these organizations that
made the organization of the conference possible.
For more details on the Climate Change
Conference, please visit www.wiomsa.org

ReCoMaP and WIOMSA hold MPA and Fisheries Symposium
By Jan Robinson
What role do MPAs play in sustaining small-scale
fisheries? Can MPAs bring benefits to fishers in the
absence of wider fisheries management? These hotly
debated global issues were some of the challenges
addressed at a recent Symposium held in Mombasa
between the 14th and 17th March 2011.
Since the 1960’s, the number of marine protected
areas (MPAs) in the Western Indian Ocean has
proliferated. The nationally managed MPAs
established at the start of this process are now
complemented by a wide array of communitybased closures and locally managed marine areas
(LMMAs). While MPAs vary widely in terms of
their objectives, designs and application, there are
numerous examples of conservation successes
arising from their use. However, as the regional area
under full or partial protection grows, so does the
demand for extraction of coastal marine resources.
The Symposium brought together project teams
from two major funding programmes in the region,
namely the Marine Science for Management
(MASMA) programme of WIOMSA and the
various funding programmes of ReCoMaP.
Over the last grant phase, the MASMA programme
has funded research projects that have addressed
some key issues related to MPAs and sustainable
coastal fisheries, including studies on the effects of
MPAs on fishers’ spatial behaviour, the benefits of
MPAs for protecting reef fish spawning aggregations,
the implications of larval settlement patterns for
fisheries management and conservation, the role
of MPAs in maintaining ecosystem services, the
management implication of migrant fishers, and
the role of community based organisations in
managing coastal resources.

uptake of the project findings and to identify
information needs for current and emerging issues.
The Symposium was structured by three themes.
Theme 1 addressed the ecological and fisheries
effects of MPAs, Theme 2 addressed the socioeconomic dimension, in terms of goods and
services, sustainable livelihoods and conflict
management, while Theme 3 dealt with MPA
and fisheries governance, in terms of participatory
approaches, planning and integration. Each
theme was facilitated by invited experts.
The plenary sessions at the end of each day of
presentations, which were presided over by the
expert facilitators, enabled the findings to be
placed in the wider context of issues pertaining to
the role of MPAs in sustaining coastal fisheries.
Project findings and wider issues were translated
into series of statements for each theme that were
then assessed using a Delphi-type approach, the
aim of which was to gauge the level of support
for the statements. Support was measured using
a scoring system for confidence (are respondents
confident in the underlying scientific premise
of the statements?), feasibility (how practical is
it to implement the underlying premise?) and
importance (how important is the underlying
premise relevant to other statements?).

Running parallel to these research-orientated
projects, ReCoMap has supported numerous
activities by NGOs, community-based organisations
and Government agencies that have put in to
practice scientific approaches for the management
of conservation areas and small-scale fisheries,
ranging from management planning for LMMAs
and MPAs, design and consensus building for
new MPAs, approaches to communication and
conflict resolution, as well economic evaluations of
conservation and management actions.
The Symposium provided a unique opportunity to
bring together the MASMA and ReCoMaP project
teams in order to share results, lessons learnt and
issues arising from their work. As well as scientists
and practitioners from academia, conservation
bodies and government institutions, fisheries and
MPA managers were also invited to promote

Symposium participant’s Group Photo

Questionnaires were distributed to participants
and the end of each day and the results discussed
in working groups on the final day. The working
groups focused on the statements with the lowest
levels of importance, confidence and feasibility,
and then explored the underlying reasons for
the divergence in support, with experts providing
clarification or outlining the scientific evidence
supporting the more contentious statements.
Following the group discussion, participants were
provided with another chance to reassess their
support for the most contentious statements.
Some contentious issues emerged in all
themes which, through the discussions that
ensued, highlighted areas for future study and
consideration in management planning. These
are discussed more fully in the Symposium
report, but some interesting examples include:
-

In addition to maintaining benefits for fishers,
strengthening fisheries management will be
central to conservation objectives since the
region is unlikely to reach its target of achieving
full protection of 20% of coastal habitats

-

Given the strong policy support for developing
offshore demersal fisheries, and the offshore
displacement of effort that may occur if
coastal MPA targets are met, a precautionary
approach to bank and shelf habitats is
warranted, including the use of MPAs
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-

To promote community support and
compliance through benefit sharing, it is
important to define and estimate costs and
benefits of MPAs in a transparent manner.
Economic valuation constitutes a useful
and developing field of research that can be
employed for this purpose.

-

In many parts of the region, migrant fishers
have important implications for governance
of marine ecosystems but there are no
clear modalities for dealing with the issue
and practical barriers for their inclusion in
management processes are significant
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Overall, the Symposium highlighted the need and
opportunity for placing locally-based conservation
and fisheries management interventions within
broader-scale coastal zone governance. To achieve
this, barriers between fisheries departments,
national MPA authorities and community or
NGO-led activities must be addressed, and
structures for improving coordination between
these groups established.
Opinions of the work of ReCoMap and MASMA
by experts from different regions were also very
informational. As noted by Andrew Smith, the
level of science associated with both MPAs
and coastal fisheries in the WIO is impressive
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compared to the Asia-Pacific, notably the
emphasis on multidisciplinary work involving
social and economic studies. However, common
to the Asia-Pacific region, the WIO is struggling
with issues such as the disconnections between
the objectives of MPAs, their design and their
potential role in fisheries management.
A full report of the workshop will be available on
the WIOMSA and ReCoMap websites soon. The
organisers would like to thank all our participants
for their contributions and also our expert
facilitators, David Kaplan (remotely), Bruce
Mann, Rosemarie Mwaipopo, Nicholas Polunin
and Andrew Smith, plus our rapporteurs, Tim
Daw and Sergio Rosendo.

IFS-WIOMSA Project Culminates with Science Communication Workshop
By Ingrid Leemans
The workshop “Science outreach: communication
and local communities” was held in Zanzibar,
Tanzania, 6-10th December, 2010. The workshop
was the last in a series of project activities
funded by Sida to strengthen links and promote
collaboration between Swedish and scientists from
the Western Indian Ocean region on issues related
to the sustainable management of coastal and
marine resources. The Sida-IFS project has been
implemented by the International Foundation for
Science (IFS), in partnership with WIOMSA.
This final workshop aimed at broadening the
understanding of the complex links between coastal
ecosystems, sustainability and development and
the role of communication with local communities
in order to bring research results into use. Earlier
consultations with network participants, many of
whom are natural scientists, revealed the need to
broaden their outlook and strengthen their skills in
bringing science results back to local communities.
They expressed the wish that these issues be
addressed in a special workshop. In order to hear
the voice of local villagers, representatives of local
communities were invited to the workshop. The
workshop was attended by over eighty participants,
including just over 60 scientists from seven
countries and twenty villagers from Rufija Delta,
Mafia and Zanzibar Islands.

Paying rapt attention to workshop proceedings

The workshop programme had three different partssome programme parts were shared by all workshop
participants while other sessions were specially
designed for either the villagers or the scientists.
Dr Maricela de la Torre Castro from Stockholm
University and Prof Patrick Rönnbäck, from Gotland
University, were responsible for the scientific
workshop programme, while Prof Ian Bryceson
from the University of Life Sciences, Norway, Dr
Betsy Beymer-Farris, from the University of Illinois,
USA and Dr. Narriman Jiddawi from the Institute of
Marine Sciences Zanzibar, organized the workshop
sessions for villagers as well as the integrated
sessions where villagers and scientists interacted. A
team from the Center for Environmental Science of
the University of Maryland led by Dr Bill Dennison
and Dr Guiseppe di Carlo from Conservation
International facilitated the sessions on the use of
communication tools.
The workshop provided the participants with a
forum to discuss, reflect and learn about science
communication and outreach through:
•

Key lectures about theoretical and practical
challenges of science communication

•

Lectures and discussions by participants on
case studies

•

Discussions based on own experiences and
on key literature provided to participants
before the workshop

•

Interaction
and
discussions
with
representatives of the local communities
regarding their perceptions of research

•

Field visit to coastal biotopes and research
sites where participants were able to meet
with local communities and managers

•

Applying
the
concepts
of
science
communication
and
outreach
in
practical training sessions using a science
communication tool based on conceptual
diagrams and graphic representations to
visualize scientific knowledge for use by local
communities.

The vivid interactions and discussions with local
villagers resulted in interesting and fruitful discussion
and mutual understanding of each other’s views,
wishes and expectations regarding the identification
of research needs and the communication of
research results. The representatives of the local
communities, who all had experience of receiving
scientists in their villages, had clear views on how
they considered that research could be better
conducted for the benefit of researchers and the
targeted communities.
In the creative workshop exercises participants
were split in different working groups and
were asked to visualize the various types of
knowledge that each working group had on
relevant issues - biological/ecological as well as
socio-economic phenomena - affecting coastal
communities using the tools available through
the Maryland group. Two leaflets were produced,
one describing some of the ecological principles
affecting management and planning of marine
and coastal resources, and the other looking
at social aspects of behaviours, societal issues,
governance etc, affecting livelihoods of local
communities. Although based on the knowledge
of the participants in the various working groups,
these leaflets, which were produced in the limited
time available at the workshop, unavoidably
are oversimplifications of the real situation.
Consequently, it was agreed at the workshop that
the leaflets should not be used outside the context
of this particular workshop. The produced leaflets
should be seen merely as an example of what
can be achieved with the help of communication
tools. The participants perceived the training
session as in important learning exercise and they
realized the potential of these types of tools in
communicating with local stakeholders.
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“Why the Web Won’t Work: Villagers’ perceptions and experiences on the ethics of
research in coastal Tanzania”
By Betsy Beymer-Farris1, Ian Bryceson2, and Narriman Jiddawi3
Based on our long-term collaborations with
villagers from the Rufiji Delta, Mafia Island,
and Zanzibar, twenty villagers from these areas
were invited to participate in the IFS-WIOMSA
“Science Outreach Workshop: Communication
with Local Communities” in December 2010
in Zanzibar. The goal of villagers’ participation
in the workshop was two fold. The first was to
provide an avenue for villagers to express their
experiences and perceptions of national and
international researchers working in their villages
and surrounding areas. The exchange of ideas
between villagers and researchers illuminated the
promises and pitfalls of doing research in coastal
Tanzania. This included researchers’ ability to
establish rapport with villagers and the need
for more reflexivity on the ethics of scholarly
engagement in the field and in publications.
The second goal was to provide a forum for
villagers to exchange shared experiences on issues
of resource access, control, and management
in coastal Tanzania. A small pre-workshop
provided a space for villagers to decide the focus,
aims, and objectives they wanted to express to
national and international researchers at the main
workshop. During this time, villagers established
new relationships amongst themselves and a
new community was formed. A community of
villagers based on solidarity, mutual respect,
and understanding that superseded political
party lines. As one villager stated, “We need to
communicate with our fellow villagers from other
areas to support one another in our struggles.”
Another villager stated, “We should stand together
so if people in one village are suffering, we can all
speak out.” The villagers collectively decided that
they were “a team for tomorrow and that people’s
rights are of fundamental importance.”
As part of the community building process,
villagers went on a fieldtrip to Bweleo and
Fumba to see the positive outcomes of a
long-term participatory research project led
by Dr Jiddawi. Dr. Jiddawi’s research provides
training and equipment to bivalve and pearl
farmers, and jewelry makers. A villager who is
part of this research stated, “I used to collect
firewood before making jewelry from shells.
When the research project on bivalve culture
and jewelry making from shells was introduced
to our village, I was hesitant. When I realised
that the aim was to help us, I engaged myself
fully. Right now my income has increased. I
can go and sell my products to tourists and I
have learned a lot of entrepreneurship skills.”
After learning more about this research project,
villagers unanimously agreed that they prefer
research which aims at improving community
livelihoods and engages communities.
At the main workshop, villagers chose two
representatives from each coastal region (Rufiji
Delta, Mafia Island, and Zanzibar) to present on
the others’ behalf. The first villager to present at the
main workshop stated, “We want to discuss the
relationships between ourselves and scientists.”
Villagers stressed the need for researchers to

1

follow the appropriate procedures and channels
for initiating and conducting research in coastal
villages and surrounding areas. An example
was given by one villager who emphasized the
importance of researchers’ meeting with village
leadership to ask for permission for conducting
research in the village prior to the fieldwork.
Many villagers also emphasized the need for
researchers to clearly articulate their research
agendas. Villagers stated that they wanted to
know why scientists are carrying out research
in and around their homes and the rationale for
their research. They also stressed the importance
of researchers being clear about the potential
benefits of their research. If researchers identified
any potential benefits from the research, villagers
wanted more insight on “Who will benefit and
why?” They also wanted to know “Why the
research is carried out in the first place.” They
stated that although some researchers do convey
this information, many still do not.
Villagers also felt very strongly about the frequent
absence of researchers returning their research
findings, “Our experience is that researchers often
do not feel responsible to return their results to
the villagers.” Many villagers emphasized that they
value the findings of research carried out in their
homes because it helps their communities to better
understand their natural resources. One villager
stated, “We appreciate and value the feedback
we receive from some researchers, but we expect
all researchers to bring back their research results
to us.” Villagers want researchers to bring “clear
feedback in writing and in Kiswahili.” Shortly after
this statement, an international researcher asked,
“Would a web copy of research results be okay?”
To which the villager responded, “Electricity has
not yet reached our villages and we do not have
access to computers or the internet. This will be
the case for some time to come so a web copy will
not be of any use to us.”
Villagers also emphasized the importance for
researchers to conduct their fieldwork “With
due diligence, without succumbing to political
influences, and without discrimination.” Villagers
stated that they are well aware of the fact that
researchers are doing fieldwork in challenging
conditions. In response, villagers’ suggested that
researchers pay greater attention to differences
in culture, ethnicity, language, and values while
conducting research. Villagers felt this was
significant because, “It is the communities in
question who are part of research objectives, and
who will be most affected by the findings of the
research.” An example was given by one villager
who stated, “I have seen researchers stop at the
district government level when doing research
on a village and its surrounding area. They
read reports about the village, but never seek to
understand the reality on the ground. This may
result in unbalanced conclusions.” In providing
some examples of the negative impacts of research
carried out in their villages, villagers stressed the
need for researchers to also consider human rights
and villagers’ rights to access to resources.

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, 2Norwegian University of Life Sciences, 3University of Dar es Salaam

One of the villagers’ representatives presenting
a summary of their discussions.
These various issues raised by villagers on their
experiences and perceptions of research carried
out in their villages and surrounding areas may
encourage researchers to reconsider the type of
research described by Heiki Schmidt (2007),
“Jet-set research, flying to Africa for a fourto eight-week stint… which can include the
following pitfalls: doing drive-by interviews
from hired or bought expensive four-wheeldrive vehicles; a research set-up where
interview partners are arbitrarily chosen,
as though one villager is as good as any
other; delegating interviewing to research
assistants as language skills and time
are limited, but material resources are
plentiful” (Schmidt, 2007).
Villagers clearly illustrated the shortcomings
and effects of the type of research described
by Schmidt (2007). The villagers called for
researchers working in the Western Indian Ocean
Region to establish better rapport with villagers
and to be more reflexive in their fieldwork
and in their writing. Villager’s perceptions and
experiences also demonstrates how fieldwork
“is at once a political, personal, and professional
undertaking…it provides crucial reference points
and evidence upon which knowledge claims are
made” (Hyndman, 2001). Are we, as researchers,
considering these complexities in our research
and writing? The seemingly simple knowledge of
villagers’ access to the internet in giving research
results back demonstrates “why the web won’t
work” in addressing the concerns raised by
villagers. More critical reflections of the ethical
considerations of doing research that ‘shape the
knowledge claims we make’ are needed.
Literature Cited
Heike Schmidt. “The Future of Africa’s Past:
Observations on the Discipline.” History in
Africa 34: (2007).
Jennifer Hyndman. “The Field as Here and Now,
Not There and Then,” Geographical Review
91, no.1/2 (2001): 262-272.
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2nd Workshop on Marine Turtle Conservation Held in Mozambique
By Marcos Pereira
The five species of Indian Ocean marine turtles
occur and nest in Mozambique along its
2,700 km of coastline. These have been legally
protected since 1965, but despite this long history
and even stricter protection conferred by recent
legislation, marine turtles are still threatened in
Mozambique. Turtles, both nesting and at sea,
and eggs are still poached by local communities,
especially outside conservation areas. Every year,
thousands of marine turtles are accidentally killed
in the fishing industry especially by the industrial
fishery (long-lining, shrimp trawling) and smallscale (beach seining, gill netting, etc).
While there is sufficient and adequate legislation
to protect marine turtles in Mozambique, its
enforcement is virtually inexistent. The knowledge
on the distribution, migration and nesting is basic
and restricted to few areas where monitoring
and research projects are being conducted. This
prompted the establishment of the Mozambique
Marine Turtle Working Group in 2003.
Additionally, Mozambique adhered to the IOSEA
MoU and is a member of the WIO Marine Turtle
Task Force as well as other international marine
turtle conservation bodies.
In 2006, the 1st Workshop on Marine Turtle
Conservation in Mozambique was held. Both
national and international specialists attended
the workshop, which aimed at reviewing the state
of knowledge on marine turtles in the country
and also discuss the Strategy and Plan of Action
for marine turtle conservation in Mozambique.
Four years later and with several projects and
activities being conducted or completed, it was
felt that a 2nd Workshop on Marine Turtle
Conservation in Mozambique was in order. On
behalf of the Mozambique Marine Turtle Working
Group (GTT), AICM spearheaded the organization
of the Workshop in partnership with Centro Terra
Viva (CTV) and WWF – Mozambique, which was
held from 22nd to 23rd November 2010.
The consolidation of marine turtle conservation
in Mozambique was the ultimate overarching
goal of the workshop. The workshop aimed
at reviewing the current state of research,
monitoring and conservation of marine turtles
in Mozambique and providing a platform for
a wider integration within the WIO region of
Mozambican marine turtle scientists as well

Participants to the Workshop
as projects and activities. More specifically the
objectives of the workshop were to:
•

Review the advances and current state of
knowledge on the ecology and conservation
of marine turtles in Mozambique, since
the first workshop held in 2006. This was
achieved through oral presentations and
discussions between scientists, managers
and conservationists working with marine
turtles in Mozambique.

•

Bring together several scientists and
conservationists working with marine turtle
research and monitoring in Mozambique,
for in-depth discussions on methodology,
problems and solutions and sharing of
hands-on experiences.

•

Discuss better ways to integrate the work
being conducted in Mozambique in the
context of the wider WIO region with regards
to networking and exchange of information
with fellow researches in the region.

•

Discuss and collect inputs towards the
Mozambique Marine Turtle Strategy and
Action Plan 2012-2016

•

Launch the José João Award for Marine
Turtle Conservation in
Mozambique.

The recipients of the José João Award for Marine Turtle Conservation in
Mozambique. From left to right: Dr. George Hughes, Pierre Lombard,
Miguel Gonçalves (representing Raimundo Sambo) and Marcos Pereira
(Photo: E. Videira).

The workshop was held
at the Natural History
Museum
auditorium
in Maputo, and was
composed of session
of presentations and
discussions of national
and regional country
status reports, keynote
addresses by prominent
regional scientists and
a plenary session. A
site visit to the Natural
History Museum was
also done as part of the
Workshop program.

The José João Award for Marine Turtle
Conservation in Mozambique 2010 awards
was established by the GTT in celebration of
José João’s figure and work, to honor those who
have done outstanding work for marine turtle
conservation in Mozambique. The award may
be attributed to individuals, nongovernmental
organizations or governmental institutions
working on various facets: research, education
and awareness, monitoring, etc. On this first
occasion, and in special circumstances, the
award was conferred to two individuals: Mr.
Raimundo Sambo and Mr. Pierre Lombard, for
their outstanding work at Inhaca Island and
Ponta Malongane, respectively.
The workshop, attended by 45 participants both
Mozambican and Internationals, drew a lot of
media attention in Mozambique. It was covered
by local and international TV channels, radio
and newspapers. It also drew a lot of student
participants.
Overal, the participants felt that the overall
organization and logistics were excellent, although
some problems with the translation were noted.
The content of and levels of discussion during the
workshop scored a positive mark. In summary,
the workshop was a success, given the level
of interaction, exchange of information and
potential future collaboration between scientists
of the countries represented.
Special thanks are due to WWF Mozambique
for their assistance, WIOMSA for supporting the
attendance of the regional experts and to other
donors (Triana Lda. and Mr. Andrew Lewis) for
their support.
For more information please contact:
Mr. Marcos A M Pereira, Associação para
Investigação Costeira e Marinha (AICM)
Maputo, Mozambique;
Email: marcospereira@gmx.net
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MARG Projects completed and submitted in the first quarter of 2011
By Melckzedeck Osore
Study reports on factors affecting sea
cucumber reproduction strategy and
fecundity
Ms Joan Kawaka a researcher with Wildlife
Conservation Society (WCS) in Mombasa
submitted the final report of her MARG project in
January 2011. The completed project was titled:
“Does Protection Affect Reproduction Strategy
and Fecundity of the Sea cucumber
Holothuria leucospilota?” This research
was conducted at the Mombasa Marine
Park and Reserve (MMP&R) in Kenya and
most of the analyses done in an innovative
laboratory within the WCS office premises
near the MMP&R study site.
Sea cucumber research has recently been
attracting much attention in Kenya after the
successful completion of the WIO regional
MASMA project titled: “Sea Cucumbers, a
Poorly Understood but Important Coastal
Resource”. It was closely followed by the
launch of the Kenya National Oceans and
Fisheries Policy in 2008. Sea cucumbers
have high potential in mariculture – a key
sector targeted for rapid development by
Kenya’s Ministry of Fisheries. The aim of
Ms Kawaka’s research was to establish the
reproductive pattern, the temporal changes

WIOMSA awards the Marine Research
Grant type I (MARG-I) to individual scientists
to carry out well-defined research in their
home institutions

in reproductive output and the environmental
factors that influence reproduction of this sea
cucumber species known as H. leucospilota.
Results from comparative analyses through
literature surveys confirmed that H. Leucospilota
is among the most common species in the WIO
region. It is currently exploited commercially in
Tanzania and Madagascar.
Reproduction followed a predictable
monthly pattern. The gonad index peaked
between February and March, a period,
which has been found to be the peak
spawning season of H. leucospilota along
the Kenyan coast. Histology revealed that
gametogenesis occurs in the warm period
around October; hence it was impossible
to find mature individuals during the cooler
months between May and September. High
gonad indices during warm seasons and low
indices when temperature decreases suggest
that temperature is among the key factors
that plays an important role in the onset of
gametogenesis.

Joan dissecting a sea cucumber in the lab

Full report of the study can be accessed
on the WIOMSA website or from the
investigator via e-mail: jkawaka@wcs.org

Msc Degree conceived from MARG Results
Normally, projects implemented with support
from MARG are completed within the stipulated
period and results reported to WIOMSA as
technical reports. Occasionally, some well
executed projects yield excellent results that can
spin-off into new projects of a higher level. One
such successful project was conducted by Mr.
Charles Mitto of the Kenya Marine and Fisheries
Research Institute (KMFRI).
Through MARG-II, WIOMSA supported
Mr. Mitto to visit the National Institute
of Oceanography in India where he
was supervised by Dr. Mohideen Wafar
to conducted specialized experiments
on fluxes of carbon, nitrogen and
phosphorus in sediments of the
mangroves of Chorao in Goa using
benthic chambers.
His experiments
established that the sediments of Chorao
acted as a sink for ammonium, nitrite and
phosphates; and a source for nitrates.
This observation was in total contrast to
similar systems in the tropics. To verify
the observation, Mr. Mitto submitted a
MARG-I proposal for implementation
in WIO. The ensuing results from the
research were so intriguing that they
caught the attention of Professor Erik
Kristensen of the University of Southern
Demark, who invited Mr. Mitto in his
laboratory for further analyses.

Additional results that emerged from subsequent
experiments encouraged Mr. Mitto to write a
project proposal, which he submitted to the
University of Algarve in Faro, Portugal and also
enrolled for the Msc degree course.

MARG-II is awarded to facilitate
exchange of experience through attachment
at other institutions while MARG III is a
travel grant

Mr. Mitto completed the Msc and produces a
thesis titled: Total Analysis and Assessment
of Mobile Metal Ions in Sediments from
Algeciras Bay, Spain, in which he applied

his knowledge in marine chemistry of marine
sediments to trace the origin of metal pollutants
in the Spanish bay. In January, 2010 Mr. Mitto
compiled and submitted to WIOMSA a report
integrated his results entitled: Carbon, Nitrogen
and Phosphorus Fluxes between
Sediment and Overlying Waters
below Two Mangrove Canopies of
Gazi Bay, Kenya. The final results of
this research, present the benthic flux
rates within Rhizophora mucronata and
Ceriops tagal forests in Gazi Bay during
the dry and wet season. The research
concludes that sediments below canopies
of R. mucronata and C. tagal appear to be
sinks and weak sources for ammonium,
nitrate, phosphate and dissolved organic
carbon. Furthermore, the most important
factors that influence fluxes and release of
nutrients in sediments below the canopies
are salinity, temperature, sediment type
and pH.

Photograph of the benthic chamber

The complete report on this research
and related publications can be obtained
from the WIOMSA website or from the
author via e-mail: cmitto@kmfri.co.ke
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The 1st Vice President Visits the Institute of Marine Sciences to
commemorate the 50th Anniversary of the University of Dar es Salaam
By Aviti J. Mmochi

Members of UDSM in a group picture with the Guest of Honour. Seated, left to right, Prof. Magingo, Dean of the College of Natural Applied and
Sciences (CONAS), Prof. Mukandala, Vice Chancellor, UDSM, 1st Vice President, Honourable Seif Sharif Hamad, Dr. Kyewalyanga, Director, IMS and Dr.
Lugomela, Head, Department of Aquaculture and Fisheries. Standing: IMS Staff Members.

His Excellency, the First Vice President of the
Revolutionary Government of Zanzibar, Seif
Sharif Hamadi (Maalim) visited the Institute of
Marine Sciences (IMS) of the University of Dar
es Salaam (UDSM) on the 29th January, 2011
to officiate the opening of the 50th Anniversary
Celebrations at the Institute. Launched on the
26th November 2010, the University of Dar es
Salaam’s 50th year is to be marked by a year
long celebrations countrywide, in which all the
constituent units of the University set aside
time to show case their unique activities. The
IMS celebration involved a week-long “opendoor” to exhibit its research products, including
the services it provides, to the community. The
official ceremony to launch the week at IMS
was graced by the First Vice President, also an
alumnus of the University having graduated in
1975, and more than 70 other alumni of the
University. The Alumni came from all walks of life
in the Zanzibar Community including politicians,
lawyers, scientists and businessmen.

The Director of IMS, Dr. Margareth Kyewalyanga
warmly welcomed all the guests including the
guest of honour before requesting the Vice
Chancellor of the Dar-es-Salaam University, Prof.
Rwekaza Mukandala to officially invite the guest
of honour to open the celebrations.
Speaking during the opening, Prof. Mukandala
gave a brief explanation on the aim of the
week long 50th anniversary celebrations at IMS
and a detailed history of the University of Dar
es Salaam, which started from very humble
beginnings. The University started in 1961 (as
old as the independent Tanganyika) as part of the
University of London with only the Faculty of Law.
In 1963, the campus together with campuses in
Kampala and Nairobi formed the University of
East Africa. In 1970 the Dar es Salaam Campus
of the University grew to become a full fledged
University of Dar es Salaam.
The Vice Chancellor narrated the history of IMS,
recounting how it became part of the University

of Dar es Salaam in 1978, after inheriting the
premises of the East African Marine Fisheries
Research Organisation of the defunct East
African Community (EAC). The government
acquired the premises following the collapse of
the EAC and decided to give it the UDSM as a
nucleus to develop marine research in Tanzania.
The Institute was given specific responsibilities
of conducting research in all aspects of marine
sciences; training Masters and PhD students
and later, depending on national requirements,
developing undergraduate training in marine
sciences; and providing advisory and consultancy
services to the government and the public on
sustainable exploitation of marine resources. He
said that IMS faced challenges such as the low
number of human resources (6 at the time it was
initiated and even then, most of the inherited staff
could not be accommodated by UDSM either
due to lower qualifications than the university
requirements or being non citizens, others did not
accept the relatively lower salaries on offer by the
university), office space-the single story building
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This sentiment was echoed by Asha Juma- cashier
at IMS turned poet- who entertained guests at
the launch ceremony, with a poem entitled “50th
anniversary of UDSM.” .“How can the University
of Dodoma, funded by the same government and
on which construction begun later and cost a lot
more, be completed before IMS”, lamented Asha.
Ms. Juma regaled guests with an almost scientific
recount of the history of UDSM and IMS.
So touched was the1st Vice President by Asha’s
poem, that his speech begun by a solemn promise
to find out the reason for the stalled construction
and try to speed up the process even if it meant
talking with the President of the United Republic
of Tanzania. His Excellency lauded the University
of Dar es Salaam for its contribution in many
areas in Tanzania; including manpower where
it has trained presidents such as Jakaya Mrisho
Kikwete, the President of Uganda, Honourable
Yoweri Kaguta Museveni, Vice Presidents, Prime
Ministers etc. “The University has produced
other Universities including Sokoine University
of Agriculture, Ardhi University and Muhimbili
College of Health Sciences” he added.

The First Vice President gets a tour of the exhibition.
neighbouring the Zanzibar Port, adequate
then to cater mainly for Fisheries struggles to
accommodate a fully fledged Institute of Marine
Sciences. Nonetheless, IMS has grappled to
resolve these challenges-as it celebrates the 50th
anniversary of UDSM; the Institute is the only
one in the country housing all the main marine
scientists under one roof. IMS is the biggest
institute of its kind in the Western Indian Ocean
and the only one providing postgraduate training
in marine sciences including a special MSc in
marine sciences by course work and dissertation.
In its research programs, the institute has so far
trained 16 MScs and 30 PhDs by thesis and
currently has 16 MSc and 25 PhD students.

Prof. Mukandala reiterated that premises
remained the greatest challenge for the Institute
to date. With the intention to relocate the
Institute, the government of Zanzibar allocated
125 acres for construction of IMS premises
at Buyu, south of Zanzibar Airport. The Union
Government paid for the land and construction
started in earnest with the foundation stone being
laid down on the 11th January 2004 by the then
Prime Minister, Honourable Frederick Sumaye.
However, construction later stalled due to delays
in the payment of the construction instalments.

He praised IMS for all its achievements including
its being a centre of excellence in coral reef
research, geographical information system (GIS)
and Tanzania Oceanographic Data Centre. He
also thanked IMS for research and extension
in fish, seaweed and shellfish including pearl
farming. He emphasized the importance of the
ocean and resources thereof and urged IMS in
embark in research that will address climate
change and advise the stakeholders including
the government accordingly. Declaring the “open
door” officially open, the 1st Vice President urged
IMS, in the week long celebrations, to show the
people of Zanzibar these achievements thus
disseminating the results to the communities.
Dr. Kyewalyanga led the chief guest together with
the other alumni to an official group photo and
on a tour of the laboratories, posters and the
trade fair by women from IMS demonstration
sites in Fumba Peninsula and Kidoti.

Historic technical meeting on dugong research and conservation held in
Madagascar
By Patricia Z.R Davis1 and Donna Kwan2
As the one of the first Signatory States of the UNEP
Convention on Migratory Species of Wild Animals
(CMS)’s Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
for the Conservation and Management of Dugongs
and their Habitats throughout its Range, it was
particularly apt that Madagascar played host to
the first regional technical meeting on this species.
The meeting was held between 4th and 6th August
2010 at the Colbert Hotel in Antananarivo, with
government, UNEP/CMS and fisheries/wildlife
management representatives in attendance as well
as NGOs currently engaged in dugong research.
Representatives from the Environment Agency –
Abu Dhabi, the host agency and sponsor to the
Secretariat of the Dugong MoU were also present
at this significant event. After the three days of
sharing of information and brainstorming, the
meeting was felt to be a resounding success by its
organizers and participants.
1

Community Centred Conservation (C3) www.c-3.org.uk
UNEP-CMS Office, Abu Dhabi www.cms.int

2

Group photo
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Opening speeches were given by the Honorable
General de Brigade Herilanto Raveloharison,
Minister of the Environment, Forests and Water
and Dr Donna Kwan, the Program Officer from
the UNEP/CMS Dugong Secretariat in Abu
Dhabi and the momentous event was broadcast
on national television, raising awareness about
this elusive and highly endangered marine
mammal, believed to be the source of the
legendary mermaid myth.
The Dugong MoU came into effect on 31
October 2007 after only 2 years consultation
with experts and relevant officials from range
state governments. A non-binding instrument,
currently with 11 signatory states, it seeks to
conserve and protect the dugong throughout
its’ global range across over 40 range states.
A number of range states including those
from the region have indicated interest in
signing the Dugong MoU in the near future.
In the lead-up to the First Official Signatory
State Meeting of the Dugong MoU (to be
held in Abu Dhabi on 4-6 October 2010), a
number of sub-regional projects have been
initiated, including the convening of technical
workshops to support dugong conservation
efforts in range states and the implementation
of the Dugong MoU.

WIOMSA Newsbrief
The workshop, organized by Community Centred
Conservation (C3), a non-governmental organization
now in its fifth year of dugong research and
conservation in the western Indian Ocean region,
saw the representation from the majority of range
states in the region; Comoros, Kenya, Madagascar,
Mayotte, Mozambique,Somalia,
Seychelles
andTanzania, , , . In fact, it was a historic occasion in
that this was the first ever dugong meeting attended
by Somalia. Of all the sub-regions of the Dugong
MoU, this region is the one with the highest number
of signatories, perhaps in recognition of the degree to
which this species is threatened with extinction in the
waters of the western Indian Ocean.
After decades and in some cases, centuries, of
intensive hunting for its tasty meat, the dwindling
remnants of dugong populations number only
handfuls of individuals around small island
groups and just hundreds off eastern African
states. Clinging precariously to the coastlines
where their sole source of food, seagrass, grows,
they are frequently entangled in artisanal gill nets,
currently the greatest threat to their existence.
The main barrier to dugong conservation in East
Africa and the West Indian Ocean islands is the lack
of technical and financial capacity to implement
suitable actions. The Dugong MoU Conservation
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and Management Plan (CMP) for dugongs in the
West Indian Ocean now provides a framework to
progress conservation and management actions in
this region. This meeting provided a vital opportunity
for the countries to present updates on the status of
their dugong populations and associated habitat,
as well as to seek grounds for future collaboration
in the fields of both research and management.
Furthermore, in-depth analyses were conducted
on the current financial and technical capacities
of range states to implement dugong research and
conservation activities.
The UNEP-CMS Standardised Survey methodology
was presented and explained in detail and will
be launched in various countries in early 2011,
supported in part, by small grants provided via the
Secretariat and administered by C3. The surveys
will help to identify key dugong habitat, population
numbers and trends, and impacts including direct
harvest, habitat degradation and fisheries by-catch.
Since the methodology is questionnaire-based it
is sufficiently flexible and low-cost to be adapted
regionally and will yield comparable data, to be
housed by the Secretariat in its coordinating role.
The survey and an accompanying Project Manual
can be downloaded from the Secretariat’s website
at http://www.cms.int/species/dugong/dugong_
noticeboard.htm under the relevant notices posted.

UN Population Fund sponsors ‘hugely symbolic’ Madagascar
conservation project
By Frances Humber
A pioneering conservation and development
initiative in Madagascar has become the first
conservation project in the country to receive
support from the United Nations Population
Fund (UNFPA).
Blue Ventures has secured a UNFPA partnership
to continue its public health work in southern
Madagascar, supporting villagers to develop
strategies to safeguard the threatened marine
environment on which their livelihoods and
culture depend.
Working with regional health institutions and
NGOs, the project provides clinical sexual and
reproductive health services to 24 villages along
the south western coast of Madagascar. These
services empower and enable individuals to make
their own reproductive health choices, and protect
themselves against sexually transmitted infections.
Blue Venture’s conservation director, Dr. Alasdair
Harris, said: “The UNFPA’s support is a hugely
symbolic step. A human rights and health based
organisation is supporting a marine conservation
charity for the first time because of its recognition
of the inter-relationship between marine resource
sustainability, maternal and infant health, and
population growth.”
The news has received a similarly warm welcome
from the organisation’s clinical technician “It’s
wonderful news and great recognition for the
project”, said Fanja Rakotozafy. “Now the sexual
and reproductive health team here is part of the
UNFPA family, we have the support to expand
and develop our work within Velondriake, the
country’s largest marine conservation region. This
is good for the community here.”

Young woman (approx 24) attending for contraception after birth of 4th child
The
UN’s
Population
Fund
promotes
universal access to reproductive healthcare,
and strategically selects NGO partners where
appropriate. Access to reproductive healthcare in
southern Madagascar is lagging behind the rest of
the country. Blue Ventures’ established presence
in the area makes it an attractive partner.

Victor Rakoto, the UN Population Fund assistant
representative in Madagascar, says: “The UNFPA
has found that collaboration between the two
organisations could significantly increase access
to reproductive health services including family
planning services in the targeted region. Another
very important development is that this partnership
will make a link between the interventions in
population and environmental protection.”
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Overfishing and temperature-related coral-bleaching have rendered ancient fishing
practices ineffective at feeding the rapidly growing local population in Andavadoaka. An
influx of migrants using destructive fishing practices has added to pressure on fish stocks.
In this area of rural Madagascar women typically have their first child in their early
teens. Family sizes far exceed the national average of 5 children, and are estimated at 6.7
children per family.
Prior to the launch of Blue Ventures’ clinics, women faced a 50km trek through dry spiny
forest to access contraceptive services at the nearest clinic.
With support from Marie Stopes International, and most recently with Population Services
International, Blue Ventures responded to the desire for better reproductive choices and
piloted a powerful, cheap, grassroots solution – a local barefoot family planning clinic.
Blue Ventures is an award-winning marine conservation organisation dedicated to
working with local communities to conserve threatened marine environments. The
organisation’s highly acclaimed conservation programmes work with some of the
world’s poorest coastal communities to develop conservation and alternative income
initiatives to protect biodiversity and coastal livelihoods. The results help Blue Ventures
propose new ideas to benefit coastal communities everywhere. For further information
about Blue Ventures’ population, health and environment (PHE) programmes, please
visit www.blueventures.org.
Implanon fitting day April 2010

WIOMSA Fellow and KMFRI Researcher Receives State Award
By Melckzedeck K. Osore

Cooperation Prize from the EU in recognition
of the relevance of his research on mangroves
that promotes international cooperation and
sustainable development. In 2006, he received
the WWF Practitioner Fellowship award from
the Alcoa Foundation of USA and in 2009 he
was awarded the WIOMSA Fellow Membership.
This is one of the highest honours that WIOMSA
confers to distinguished scientists in recognition
of outstanding work or significant contribution
to marine science research in the western Indian
Ocean region.

Dr James Gitundu Kairo has received the Kenya
National Award of Elder of the Order of the
Burning Spear (EBS). The award conferred by
Kenya’s Head of State, President Mwai Kibaki, was
announced in December, 2010. The order of the
Elder of the Burning Spear award was instituted
by the Government of Kenya after independence
and is one of the highest civilian service awards
granted by the President of Kenya during Jamuhuri
(Independence) Day celebrations every December.
Informing Dr. Kairo that he is the recipient of this
coveted award, the Director of Kenya Marine and
Fisheries Research institute (KMFRI), Dr. Johnson
Kazungu said, “I would like to congratulate you for
this great achievement, which recognizes not only
you for the excellent work you have done, but it
also honours your institute - KMFRI for performing
outstanding and distinguished services related to
coastal and marine research in Kenya, the western
Indian Ocean region and internationally.”
“This is really in recognition for KMFRI and
the research fraternity in mangroves,” said Dr
Kairo. “Everything I have done for the coastal
communities in Kenya and internationally has
been through and on behalf of KMFRI and the
researchers and technicians I have known and
worked with since I joined the Institute in 1993”.
Illustrious Career
Dr. Kairo is a Principal Research Officer at
KMFRI and heads a team of scientists dedicated
to research on mangrove restoration and
management. He also lectures in the department
of Botany at Kenyatta University and supervises
M.Sc. and Ph.D. students working on mangrove
environments in Kenya and abroad.
Soon after joining KMFRI in 1991, Dr. Kairo
initiated a mangrove reforestation program at
Gazi Bay located in the south coast of Kenya.
The program was very successful and by 1992 it
received funds from Biodiversity Support Program
– a USAID funded consortium of World Wildlife
Fund for Nature (WWF), World Resources Institute
and the Nature Conservancy. Activities of the Gazi
Programme included raising community awareness

Dr. James Gitundu Kairo (Ph.D, EBS)
on the importance of mangroves, training on
mangrove conservation, nursery techniques, field
transplantation and monitoring of replanted forests.
As his illustrious career progressed, Dr. Kairo served as
International Consultant for mangrove Management
with the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations (FAO) from 2002 to 2003
coordinating the preparation of the development
plan for the mangroves in Egypt. He also participated
in the development of the World Bank’s Code of
Conduct for mangroves during 2003. In 2007-8 he
was in the team that conducted the Transboundary
Diagnostic Analysis and Strategic Action Plan (TDA/
SAP) for the project addressing land based activities
affecting the marine environment in the Western
Indian Ocean. Currently, Dr Kairo is the regional
mangrove consultant for the projects run by the
United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)
and the European Union (EU) in Kenya, Tanzania
and Mozambique.
Awards, grants and publications
Dr. Kairo has received numerous awards and
grants, and has published his scientific work
widely. In May 2002, he received an International

During the occasion marking the World
Ocean Day in June 2010, the Government of
Kenya awarded Dr. Kairo the National Heroic
Award in recognition of his contribution in
the advancement of marine conservation in
Kenya, particularly mangrove reforestation. He
has authored and co-authored more than 35
peer reviewed scientific articles on mangrove
ecology, restoration, and management. Most of
his research is funded by WIOMSA, the Africa
Academy of Sciences, Global Environment
Facility, the World Bank, ALCOA Foundation,
UNEP, WWF, the EU, United States Agency
for International Development (USAID), United
Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and
the Natural Environment Research Council of
UK. Three major research projects that Dr. Kairo
is currently involved in are: Swahili Seas Project
with funding of UK£ 250,000 provided by NERC/
ESPA and two projects funded by WIOMSA/
SAREC to the tune of US150,000 each entitled:
”Mangrove REDD Project” and “Resilience and
Adaptation of Mangroves to Climate Change
Impacts”.
Dr. Kairo obtained both Bsc in Biology (1990)
and Msc in Plant Ecology (1995) at the University
of Nairobi, Kenya. There after he pursued further
studies on ecology and restoration of mangrove
systems leading to PhD (2001) at the University
of Brussels, Belgium. We all join the coastal and
marine science fraternity in Kenya, the WIO
region and beyond in giving Dr. Kairo a hearty
CONGRATUATIONS!
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WIOMSA bids farewell to Climate Change Coordinator
Mr. Edward Kimakwa the Climate Change
Coordinator for the WIOMSA’s regional project
has left the WIOMSA secretariat. Mr. Kimakwa
is joining WWF Coastal East African Initiative
as the Fisheries Programme Officer to be based
in Dar es Salaam, United Republic of Tanzania.
WIOMSA and WWF have a long history of
collaboration and this new development will
strengthen the already existing partnership
between the two organizations. Mr. Kimakwa
made an important contribution to WIOMSA,
including implementation of the climate
change project.

most importantly on climate change related
issues in the Western Indian Ocean region
and beyond”, said Mr. Kimakwa. “I thank the
WIOMSA Board for granting me the opportunity
to work for the WIOMSA Secretariat in the
position of the Climate Change Coordinator.”
Kimakwa expressed his sincere gratitude to the
WIOMSA Secretariat for their support under the
leadership of the Executive Secretary Dr. Julius
Francis. “WIOMSA has distinguished itself as
one of the most credible scientific organization
in the Western Indian Ocean region and I’m
quite confident that the information generated
by the climate change project will go along
way in supporting and strengthening policy
and decision making around climate change
adaptation in the WIO range states.”

Mr. Kimakwa was responsible for the coordination
and implementation of the regional project
“Climate Change in the Coastal and Marine
Environment of the Western Indian Ocean
Region: Assessment of Impacts and Adaptation
Options”.
“My experience with WIOMSA has been
very rewarding. I have learnt a lot and gained
valuable experience working with WIOMSA,

Please join us to bid farewell to Mr. Kimakwa and
wishing him well in his new appointment.
Mr. Edward Kimakwa the Climate Change
Coordinator for the WIOMSA

WIOMSA appoints a Director of Outreach and Resource Mobilisation
Dr Tim Andrew, former Managing Director of the
Rhodes University-linked consulting firm EnviroFish Africa (Pty) Ltd, has been appointed as
Director of Outreach and Resource Mobilisation
for WIOMSA. Dr Andrew took up this position on
1 March 2011.
An Ichthyologist by training, Dr Andrew comes
from a background which has involved linking
research and academia to practical service
delivery in the region. One of the important aims
of this new appointment is to help ensure that
WIOMSA is able to maintain its place as a strong
and dynamic African institution championing
sustainable utilization and conservation of the
unique and bountiful marine environment of
the WIO. This post has been newly created
specifically to assist the organization to sustain
and grow itself as a leading regional organization
operating in a competitive global environment.
WIOMSA already has a reputation as a strong
regional organization, and has over the years
provided a wide range of services to a broad
spectrum of national, regional and international

Dr Andrew intends to work together with the
Secretariat as well as the broader WIOMSA
family to further develop existing, and new
partnerships, in order to achieve these longer
term aims in a manner that does not detract from
the core values and character of WIOMSA. He
is delighted to take on this challenging regional
position and looks forward to meeting with many
of the WIOMSA family in the near future.

Dr Tim Andrew, Director of Outreach and
Resource Mobilisation for WIOMSA
stakeholders. It has however been recognized
that long-term sustainability of the organization
is closely linked to harnessing new and innovative
ways of broadening the funding base to support
core activities.

The Executive Secretary
Western Indian Ocean Marine
Science Association (WIOMSA)
Mizingani Street,
House No. 13644/10
P. O. Box 3298, Zanzibar,
United Republic of Tanzania
Phone: +255 24 2233472
Fax: +255 24 2233852
E-mail: secretary@wiomsa.org
Web: www.wiomsa.org

Get your article published:
We are accepting articles for the June issue of the WIOMSA Newsbrief. Articles should be a
maximum of two pages. Send your articles to secretary@wiomsa.org by the 31st of May 2011.
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